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Great food and 
entertainment 

wilt draw crowds 
this weekend to 

the Bite of
Oregon festival, 

downtown at
Waterfront Park.

Take a Bite
Out of Oregon
Restaurants set to 
star in culinary and 
entertainment event

Come eat your way across Oregon!
The Bite o f Oregon festival held this weekend 

celebrates Oregon's culinary bounties in a party at
mosphere on the banks o f the W illamette River at Tom 
M cC all Waterfront Park.

The annual festival draws participation from doz
ens o f statewide restaurants, w ith four stages o f 
entertainment, the Iron C hef Oregon competition, an 
entire pavilion o f Oregon’ s finest wines, Oregon craft 
beers and the state's top chefs demonstrating a vast 
array o f cuisines. Plus, there w ill be more than 40 
Oregon attractions and a late-evening fireworks show 
on Friday evening.

O f course, the main attraction w il l  be Oregon's 
de lic ious chow, from  fresh Oregon Dungeness 
crab cakes, smoked ribs, corn on the cob, hog w ild  
w ings, trad itiona l Gyros and hom e-style mac and 
cheese to berry cobbler, savory poached pears and 
much more.

A lso on tap are specialty beverages -  close to I (X) 
items on the menu this year -  represented by w ineries 
from H ixx l River to J ack son vi I le and up and down the 
W illamette. Rogue and Umpqua valleys.

The B ite main stage w il l  feature contem porary 
national and international talent along w ith  top 
draw ing regional acts. The PGE Fountain Stage w ill

Iron Chef Oregon winner Daniel Mondok is set to 
defend his title again this year.

showcase diverse and sophisticated regional ta l
ent. The Café Stage w il l  feature acoustic duos, 
presenting shorts sets o f  musical refreshment 
during the afternoons -  ju s t like  what you m ight 
find  at your local coffee shop. The SYSCO Oregon 
C hef Stage celebrates the best o f Oregon food and 
w ine, featuring Oregon che f demonstrations dur
ing the entire festiva l.

Gates open for Bite o f Oregon on Friday, Aug 10. 
from 11 a m. to 11 p .m ; Saturday, Aug 11,2007 from 
11 a m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday, Aug. 12 from lOa.m.to 
H p.m. Admission is $7, children 12 and under free. 
V is it www.biteoforegon.com for more information 
and special promotions.

http://www.biteoforegon.com

